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or :Flat= 	.Sove-nzent 
toed.1..rt, -its.: 	 SPs to ltonclule th: 	!-.as. 7-0 
.x.nt.rol 	 C 	S and 	.1:12:rility for 1.7:aurch activit 

231_'•!A?.1r 	RS ET'S  : 

1) All US 31 Secs are there on Post. 

2) 7her purpose here, .is to protect, LRE,,from_Le6al.Liabtlity 
Vet 	C of S actIvities. 	 • 

3) A11"25 31 Secs ore responsible, each in hl 	for . 
seem-  th-:t this project a,.,ts 	- 

4) 71.S  31  CDc, 7.:r.t. is responsible for the over n11 plannim-
of this proect. 

5) Arc; deo.agsinr.7 necessar7 on this project .s to be done by 
each US 31 Sec worl:in; in liaison with US 31 Cps 

6) Thls protect is i:ot to impede upon .T..ny othcr :,r:, jecto/ 
orocrs:LL:en etc th:t. the Secs already have :airs.. 

) Thst all V5 Pi Secs ennire th:It their .z.; Is  ae? sc,clirlty 
' on this p.ro:sect. 

7hst the AG Is recruit all the necessary FS:,:s to tie this 
--c:ect. 

:Lt the Dc-es of ril 	,.-o\ er=e 
:_/be cbtained for each area by tae concerned LC; I. 
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67.7-2.ATIWG TARG.77TS: 

1) Ekch AG I is to make a list of - all the Governnent BUreaus/ 
Depart=ents/Oroanizations etc., in his area coverinc National 
State and City; that have: 

a) Attacked Scientology in any fashion. 

b) Would have any interest in Scientology for any reason. 

AG is 

2) Zacll AS I is to worh out a simrle " cover story " for his 
FSM to use on this project. :t can be sonothins like the FSX 
is reins to write a book on Scientclosy nnd just wLnts to 
get sone information. FSY. does not use his/her correct name 
on this cycle. 

AG Is 

3) ZPch AS I recruits a reliable FS! to carry out this project. 
ind en:urea that security is " in " on the FS4. 

AG Is 

4) Drill/bullbaits/ briefs the iSM on the followina: 

a) h0 will be visitinz all 7,ro7ter People in eAch of the 
Governnent aaenoies. 

b) He rill be Eiving out his cover that in 
investicating the. C of S. 

c) 0.arin:.; the . intervicws 	he fill in 	dIfferent--ei  
rri;z•- ys 	1.hr.t he has heard that 1.7.E no lsn7er 
Lany ec.ntr-:+1 of th:, C!..urch; and that an 
'h:d shnwn 	ntticl.E!s to the FFY. 	 thr.t It 

defin..t.21y been esblinhed in Eve.;.al 
.Preciderts, ti,at IFF 1::d no 11R17,11ity f:r 
.activity. Thin sh7)u1d he pr,,!7,.nted In c7-ch 
with very_Eood 

scre way he is 
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d) Those areas that can't be reached for any reason, 
should be telephoned by the TS:.: and the cover 
story and runo: be given. Say if a Government 
Office were 2 hundred miles away. 

AG Is 

5) FV. ices his in person or telephone interviews and writes 
‘ up clear repots on each interview's outcome. He should really .  

"IMIIVGE" when stating the rumors. 

6) All AG Is see to it that the FS:Cs thourOuEhlz complete 
all those Government Agencies, on the list. 

AG Is 

7) A5 Is send up progress report on this action to their 
US 31-Secs. 

A.: Is 

}:SDIA: 

1) All LG Is are to rake a list of all the :: ,111a rnd the 
specific 1Mtvilunls concerned ( S's ) 	thf.1.1. 
areas, that have printed entheta on ScipntolorNr. 

AG is 

2) All AG Is are to have :he !.:Ine ?SY. do tarFets 2 — 7 on the 
list of 1:edia. 
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INDIVIDUAL SPs 

1) All AS Is who have penetration FSMsin any anti Scientolocr 
groups( Squirrels/eprogramming Groups/ etc.) are to contact 
these FS1.:s and work out with them the best appror,ch to spread 
the rumor to all the individual S?s / SP groups / etc in 
each AG I s respective area. 

The FT.: would be telephoning these vnrious SP's ond stating 
thng 	" WP1l you :now that Hubbard has completely 

rerianed `rom the ScientoloEists, don't you. I mean he doesn't 
cOnt,-o-,  it at all any core. I've heard from several az Scientolorist 
r know,that several tines different persons tried to get 
damages from Hubbard for sonethijiir that the Scientolccy 
Organd.zation did but couldn't. les, several tour; Cases 
have ruled that he isn't litible for anythin:: the Scientologists 
do. i was -even 	 zrticies on it. 7.1,1b/I:lobAlab. 
This should really impinge. 

AG Is 
FSMs 

2) AG Is should have a complete list of all the inftividual SPs 
in his area and ensure that the FSM or FSXs contact all of then. 

AS Is 

3) Any AG I that has no penctr%tion FEM in on any of these 
Er.ouPs or In'lividunl SPs, should use the PS"_ recruited for 
the first 2 sections. 

AG is 

4) The same procedure should be followed br the FEY,. Only 
this time telephone only. Any additional cover neeced on 
this, should be worked out by the AG I. 

AG Is 

— 5) All AG Is are to vrite.up a final Complilnce Report on this 
project. 

'RROP7.10TIOr TARGET: 

7}.e entire project st-lould be conpleted 3 weeks ff-o= receipt. 

ORS rAT • Randy 


